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TO THE STATEO rATETTEVlLLi; StnZEToPPOSm;Tn STONE FOUNTAIN.

Vc!.VI. No.40.3. RALEIGH. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1814. CTbrec Doll$. per tjn.-a-. ; , ' ,, , j

3 'r-- ' V .

v -Tatetitj .Tire Dollart Retmde??,
KofthrTtriiiipUa Cmtnl Mertmf of CnrT!B bereo kdvorioe Andrew lUrpttfliafr.

Si nufl T.txiAr Mtd Unf tli W. W. U. M im- - D;?, l . , T A A W AT- - ftvm Balelfrlj

r ,. , V Btbuth or tve r a anulattoSHERIFF'S SALES. ;

f.ur o their Church i hy y they w Biptirt
. ' ' named ANTHON Y. ' well

Hicuhtn and &rr ot. Out r tm m nrT. i on

' Twentj Dollars Itetrard

TO aw pat-- who wdl sppn hew say legro man.
U vt oifi rU COth inV wkh a white

Vs. ciota toat, t atraw hat d carried with hiea bkie
et.anm wh A wn, he is a kritt mUrta, sbnut aVr

Vet Hiwiwebee hH, Mtitrer baoty, and la fctVd. n
ba b!ii teen not far from IHi'.le, a. nr-i.- wi(fc
proU m fur a uarary. NTKabo reward wU be given
to amr perwn; who wilt caVia the aai.1 egrola jaiV ao
that I j;et hi agaia, aad if returned hacM all charges
paid. ,

- ' JOB H&MtY
PuisyWamaCouaty, Va.4g JT.igia." , 5S-3a.

Saowi in Kalogfe end insnv para '
iuff. .TWeociettMid the public wo tl.ert for v twhJ J

4Ti v 1d at the" ConK-How- e in-- Cenro, on

. . "T.l JtL or bo much hrrctY. S Will

j uw 0110, aa oiv seen lor ,

several yvara the body servant of "

Ceav Jones, and snore fctely a n
ftKM od requested o tree wm wnn ium w
U.tfcreoce and eooteiupt they ao Juntly merit

.' i a. f-- rh ars 1812. awl 1813, end coot
. , Aut, . .: , wm. r. biu'. , --ir. pretsman and news carrier ia th

Star Office. ' Anthony is about 2 .fit8ept 13, ISI4

Stop the Runaway.! ! ! .

'Valuable Land for. Sal el
TMaUamu... Lake, er--i Tmt,ce Sound, i ae.

MaentnoUkemi JooipaTBay.bwanquarterend.Row
kTTand of the settlement on FunCo err or, the

betake tlie la end ing
' MwJl Hse7deV

1nrtlB Subaeribcr being desiraus to remove ta the SUI
J. .ofTeanrsewnper to aell 509 acre wood tand

U mil N. W. ef TUleigh, lying on tho HUlabomigh
road-a-T- hi Umd Mat gvM,l ojviHty. wtll watered and So.
terMrtaaona in US eoiiMv for the nroduetloa Lfem.

liUHAWT Tnm tho ubenbe
a Nro nu by the name of BE,
ahoa SO yean old. 3 hel i or 0
ioehra hlc, Tt bUck, the end
of hi mwUlk V rtffr bit ofT, end
one of bia toei trit and atands
down. Alo hi wife. S AtLT, a
'ftulattb wench ad twn children;
both (rirU, abouHxto atwl twoyeara
bid: They were raited in Johnaion

lt "I.. . ' " yeara w age, 9 ket 0 or 13
inches hirh. Is a snoegreal White, Usaarora and netrro, '
ha a toitrably large aquiline nose, tuahy hair, though. ,
sometimes he cuts it abort, has tear on one of ttul
cheeks, when m a good humour has e pleastrg cotmtaw '
nanct,bulif intoXtcated the Tuscarora. shftwa J

He works snd aratxs fast. Is lively 4d talkativ. fi;'! of
anecdote which be relates In character with much tiu-'-- ,

is an exeellvnt press sun, JnJulvicjit at distributing c
e tolerable carpenter and joiner, a plain painter, n"f'.
crllent manager of horses, drive well and rides e! f , --

ly, having been aocustomed to race, rklin;, u foml , .

cockughting, (andel man fighting when drunk) snd u
said to heel and pit with mnchskitti be can bleed an 1
pull teeih, knows Something of Medicines, is a roii iharlw, abadoutconacitedeook, n good sswyer, can Uy "

wheat and toHacco It will be well worth tlie attention oftJantauon stands, not given in.- - . !
'

"on mile from WyuUbridps towards tho Bluff, hot
' '

. . ' .1 ' - f -. ...

any peraon Wishing to purtha a pleasant and healthy
shwaiton, to come and 'mm thi Uml, as a great bargain
wUl be givi;n m it Tbcy will also sell a lui M Fayette
Ule strei cuutaiuins; 2 seres Convenient to a good spring
and opposite t--e lotton which the Governor's House is to
be erecUiL 1'aymenta "will be inade easy to tho rrcbaacra. s t,';.jf "', ;; "

')

SlifUtt& DffaTCAH.BnOOt.U
8. 0. Brirra will lo lease for term of years,

county.'- - Any person apprehonditiff the aaid Kefro h
confining them In am JaiV so that 1 ret them again hU
reLve aalitfacuou tint their trouble and all reasonable
exptmceepaid., . . . - CADF.R COLLWt.

Cumberland county, Jf.C; lept. 30. 18I4V V 39 tf

- COMmTTED -- 7. v"

brick, has worked in. thoeorn field, andean 1cratch' hici
bob" end M tobacco bills" s little on the fiddle. tie Cart

;
' Urrol wip, Joinuij U, otr Kot.i ird,

- 1J of Und,proportT of UnorADea', tcurm,

,
' mnjrter, joiauif lh Und of lfof Jooet ntrt giv.

mf

de many other thhiw and wttatevr be ean't do. he nr.- -'
Unda to have b knowledge of. His trade and. ipu'ri--s
are, thus detailed beeauss bis --Vanity wul nndoubtedlf
lead to a divnlav of them. Ilia master vice. 'am.

,' 100 cri fUn4. property Of If l6?nun' he
' vti.ido Brod creek, joining UuTland ol Und 44n TO Salisbury Jail On the 13th of An-- uw tanre aim vaiuaoic w a wnareoR ne now uvea,

(he parent of all hi vicVa, 1 a foadnoa for stronr drinks.I.'. A 1. . .. .a. ; gust, a Krgro named BILC, s)S be jjning the ahov lands.) which has a sufficiency of good
Mongs to WmJ Miller, Cumberland Trih cleared ground and under good fences tentlny ;ot: , 6M keret oflwd. property of Tho. Smith, hei", be-- ,; .

; icounty, Virginia, 11 mile from Car- - or 12 hands to great advantageAny. person wishing to
uioun aoiiictimea no wm sonatn ior anontna. on clothes.
Cannot he described, but be carried away tew or noned

'

and 'lis expeoted will appear ahabliily.' He is an at- - '
Mweeif SUh creek snd rod Ceek, D girta in ,

T 100 do do do property of A?ther? M'0,ob the Ot tersvi lie or uaners ; rrrvoout u vr urvuu ute oov umas, wr terms apply to ,

i. 2 U SAMUEL, G. BUIUCS. fut fellow, and if taken op will tell a most plausible story,
sml nsihly show n forjred pass.- - V hoefer will appr.iflQ mercft of Una. properw uun uw, ., years old, 5 tfect 9 or 10 jnclieajiigh;

blaclt complected, hS lost all of Ins
'upper frieiveih, but one or two, has
man niarke from. t!.J whip onhis

1 . .

the tand of John Trwt Jmet Loyd iu Cur- -I " lUnV NOTICE, liendsaid slave and Mcnrebim in any Ja m that hie ?
earner can obtain him, shall, application at the . Star '' T 1j k ui MMt-- t for i8i2 and 13

7 J, T TT.T1 buck 1 says Ids Matter took him !4t330 BCfes 01 una. proportr oi wr6w . uraea acpeiv wo aoovn rcwarov ana an neceaaary expert 4

Cs ; Vl'A ;r7 BleiKh18ept:20. 18 14, "a ispi iriir W Stmth.Clrolina to artentbta aetud horse tlit
auU mat jonn--iwanswartet joining Uio Wof Thoa. Faddery.

. 400scri ot'Und, property of Wm
THEaubscnbers hsving qualified as Aflmmi.Vator.

KicharJ tV. JoUnstsrt, St ceaaed,
at Edgeannlie. County Uourt. A)mt,TevlH.4te.

wi t stand at a Mr. Samuel Johnston,m

sion gave Mm a past to go to V trgmia, ana n : nns M ..I,STOPTHE VILLIAJT t 1 1

. One Hilndrea Dollars Reward.
wnica was ihourui m .y.signed by Johitaunk quests all persona htvinganj jut cUims sgainal Kxid de-

ceased's estate to Inn Uiem in letrutlv authenlicatiuljbaN HAMFrON, Jailor.
ithin the tim limitted hrlasri39 3tSaba' ury. Sept. 20, J 814.

plead this notice as ab ve agsinu any fiittoo recovery
And ali ihoao iiidebteil to aid estatn arc I ESCAl'ED from the Jail of erklent(ir7 County, IT

WILLIAM BOKSOX, who..I ,M . ... .--v uiu. uwucuiHiB pavmtn.t, as no inUuitrence wi

tne Biu:i f'.arsn, not giwi " iw "
40 acres of land,- - property ol Morgan Jotien, ohthe

ronh side of Matumuskeet Like ner(urt point, patentJ' fortLeyeara, Mi2 aad

S r 403 acret of land, proper ofJohn Bryants, heirs, on
- tiiceastsideof Slades Creek joining titt laid ofJeremiah

, J'reely for 1812 and IS."' r ' ' M .v '
20? acres of land property of Elizabeth Porters, heirs,
ween mith Cfeekrajid broad creek, joining the , laud

of 1 ho: Smith for 18l2wdil 1 ..."
550 acrea of land, property of Alderson Ellisons, heirs,

m ikVit maJ fitMn fsntieo to the. L6itJue landing

Ifbe given. FETKfl IIINKS. 11
wrgrryand perjury ajt the last May un f of tl e 5

riour Court of aaid County. yVlLLlAM pitYSC;J, is' a.
bout J feet 10 inches high, red complexion, tlue vi s n I

. n, NOTICE. , ' '

OjiT the S9th dav of October next, will be sold ;fbr
moH-- y at UioCowrt-Hous- a in Wayneaborough.

the following 1au orSio mwch thereof aa will . be sutfi

C!cnt to uiscii rge the ux dooontbcm fortlto yen W14.
beal.k.a thfvCtMta andcharces fir advertiaina:, te-w- it

Adm'rs.SAMUEUHCFFlJf.

NOTICE.
v ry run mceti. rea nair. ana mui a nir or lui-r,- . i . .

tPUlbXBR 5 He has been a merchant in afeckienl -
"

county, and is an Irishman byoirth It is said he has beea
'

,

" 'No., 3, 7, lb 8 m 22, 35 26, 27, SO, 36, 5, 6, 47.
49, 50, 41, S3. 57, 63, 69, 72. 82. o. . -no1 T HE Subscriber having qualified as Adintnistratorup

' on the estate of Dr. Utniamin n;. He.ut;
seen in nasaviue. tenncsaee- - y The shove HjWard ill be --

given to any' person, who will deliver Said vUUanU the sub
scriber at Chwloite, N. C- - V nr. - ,

'
jojoing the land of Eanoch Fan, not given ito for Uo . year

mt aud...-ia-- Vf.'r. A-- . i . r ven m tor tncycai' ioi. ' .
at e County Court. ua Tm iia20th September, 1314- - - 39 3t pd all thoa havinjr any iUat claims laid fee-e- a,.

- ' v , AWllKEW M BSrDE. SheriiT. '
Cnartone," September 20, 1814.- -' --' So 3 mo. pl . .ay ThaEditor e.f Um Nasturilte Clarion will

estate to bring UioinforwartU legaWy authcnlicated Vitl.
in the time limitted by law elharwia this notice will beScotliod Ncclr Jocky Cjub Races,1 j. the above advertisement three timet aiidforwaid hia c- - -- T

127 acres of land, property ot wiuian --wucn
ri Deep Bun, joining the land of Zdock baUowoU niK

given in.v.y'; ; K A- r'
. 300. kw of Isnd property of Daniel W. Msrtan on the

wctteido of Pungo Bier, joining the land ot Tho- - Uo-fce- ns

near Jordans creek. j " ,
sy31-4kcresof- of do in Currituck, jtiiPingtne land

tf James Cruder ' : K. MABHN, Shenfl.

count to the subscriber . --:. ,V ..
' 'Srf M'BUIKE. - - .

pieaa as anove agawU a recovery: Alai aU those imlebt-edrosai- d

estate are hereby required to make immediatt
the first Wednesday in Kurvember.

COMMENCESColt Sweepstakes, (closed) 13 subscri
"1. t iiuujjjai3o. wiii gien. ' t ROBBERY. V-- vbers, S 50entrte- - Second day Jocky Cloh, purs tor

S30ti,3mileUeHi. Third day the I'roprietor'a I'urse ' ' - . jfKTEU bINES, Adm'r.
Edgecombe county, 1st Sept. 1814.. v . 38 3t ptfg lW,-Wiinn- aaaiuon 01 q iw ucu nj mc,

chih. 2 mile beau, entranco lOpr.ct. 'WeiKhts on each WAS taken out ofmy pocket an the roaaiiie not (it v
Kslelgh, oo. Saturday nlirht (be 3d Insti aheiut

i Hyde county, Sept tai. , -- og y

; t ; , SHERIFF'S SALES- - SHERIFF'S SALES.dav about the aameas thoia canted at Nsw-Mark- rt.

ivn nontv tm t..w tSirtyeight dollars in cash, mi two tea dollar-note- one)
39 5tSeptember 18y 1814.tfTnf . Re aold at the Court Rouse in Bladen Cotmty, "THE aatr; of land for taxes', &c. in Montgomery coun

oe and some amau notes ana roar '
naspect may benegroe pasdng. .Any farrson gi-vi- in V? --

formation s that 1 get my money shall have a reward of
Ten Dollars from f - 41XB MOBLKK.' Sik

: on the 26th day f December next, the ' followi ag ty,p--cinc- in mv adyirtin ment beaiinif rlt ilNOTICE. . ?6th day of Jury lat, m page 137 at the bir,'nd the t0Tracts or pareela of land lying in eiid county, or so nmca
number., fo lowing, ia potprned to the FVU HTtt ihit Sept 30, 1814. .J r --4i ',3-3- t. ,8ALE will commence at tlie late residence ef Mat-tlie- w

C. Whituker. dee'd. in Halifax couniy. on
Wednesday the second day of NovemTer next, ami urn S. C. BRAMEj 'UX&Z.;

ur jutr..nucu jwsjlt. when it will uke paco,at
the Cc.urMlJUc in tiiO town of Heiuierson, at wbich
time and place will also he sold the following lands in said
COUtltV. foi' taxes due tliei-em- i Viir the .,.. 1111O 111..--

tinue lronV day to day until compleated, atwhiyh time

'tnereot aa wiupay tne taxoi, cnargesm acniius, uuc
thereon for the years of 1810, U, 12, and 13 as each

piece shall stand chsrged herein tar it year or years and
tome town lots known in the plan of Elizabeth Town.
' 440 acres on the North Baat aide of the N. VV. river,

adjovniog the lines ofJs. Plieobus and John Da-ds- , for

Jthejearsl810, It, 1 and 1 9, supposed to belong to Mas-dea- n

Campbell. . ' ,
'

" ' 1(VQ acrea on the north side of Gum Swamp aur-P0e- d

and u ace wi I be sold Morses ana amies, smonir mc in- - - . - - - - 1UUJ, A V.
mer ahiirh blooiled Mare with an excellent Sir Areliy 1811 and 1812, on so much, thereof as Will pay said tax
Colt, by her side, and she is supposed to be 'n foal by the

HAVING purchased of Mrahb lh tUgie Vlott; t '
potsession will be had the first of Novem; i ' l

her next,) are desirous hi sell on good terms Ibr Cash r
nice improved Lot, m an eligible situation entirely conv'

' :; 1
venient to excellent, Spring water, end in aa very det!ra 7 IV
hie part of the Town for a private residence; Their en-- v ? .

auu cuarges, io- - u 1

acres riven in by Bamett Brotvn. I0inn th wt,same horse, Cattle, nogs,' sueep, uoats, a set 01 iiaca
amith Tools. Cotton Mashine. Cotton, Watriron, Carta. ters of Richland cjeck, ailj iiiiiiig'Sainuel IMiirffinson.ir.

for 1811 and 12. v bfc.t'e belong to the heirs of Jos. Bearfoot for the years of Mnuaeht.ld and Kitchen Furniture, with many valuable
31ido iriven in by William Moore. 1vWl onUli.rv ii.,.,1 n i.tl articles of husbandry, etc. fee- - Terms of sale 7mi- .8x0. 11,12, and 13. -

KMl acres an tha south side of Gum Swamn supposed 'l anini ntlir five rlatloea Tuadv mwiev five (VollaiS
gagments make it really necessary to solicit r the Lmniedi.
ate aid ofaU indebted to thentk? Vi'-'-

;'J:' s 3t tf,;- . ? 7 BaleigJn, Augiwt3, 18 14

g Phillip Edwards and Charles' Morean, tW
1810. U and J 2 c. 8.- -to belong to Samuel Jacobs or bis heirs for the years of I. . I - u . v - - j - . .

and upwards, six months credit, bond and spprovtd
nWred." Also will be sold Ibr cash fif'cert or 65 do pcn in by Mary Rattan, lying oii5ie waters of

uison creea, aujounng james SeUburry and others, lor State of. NorthCarolhia.... . ..twenty likely and valuable Negroes, coniisting of nu-n- ,
, ..;..!.. 1 ..... twi trmtt

- i PITT COUJITY. ; l .

lauv, iu, 1 auu 14.
' BENJ. MlQGlNSON.ShlK

,Au ust30, 1814, 58 4t

1810, 1UJ2;13.- -

49 acres given in in the tame of Ann Simpson, for
8:9,lying on Bryan 8wamp. ' '
i00 acres given in in the name of J.ejeph Bester, for

the yea? of 1813, Ivbigon Bryan Swamp. ,

LoU no, 47, 92, 44, and IS, for the years of 1812 and

'T-- s : ' '. W. STREET Y, Sheriff.

women, uoys auu giria ty tao v"-- -

Halifax county,-- . C- - Sept. 15, 18U 39 4t

FIVP; DOLLARS REWARD.- - Court of Pleas and Quarter 8cs4ngtist pViUt'-'- i
i , m ,..-- J J .1. .1L.L 1.:- - '..iijosepre a. afaracn aim Eiiiaaoctu m wias' Fifteen' Dollar.! --Reward.T F.FT me on the '.first of June Godfrey atuncill --and Dorcas In wify,'
'James Garret and Abiiral4iis wift--. "Si."La Chesmit Sm-re-l Horse, thii-tee-

5ept 90, 1814. ' ft., mon Jones and Iticbard Jones s infant, "fl ANAWAY from tlie snbsriber, living in CRbarruscoand a half bands high, six years old,
of handsome form, and ahows some ' by Joseph S. Darden, his guardian.a. a. on me ftnt June a Ie,Tro man nanud Frank,Twenty. Fivs Dollars Reward.
of the Entrlfsh blood, has some ";d vs..V .i. ..... i ".'f.Vabouis rcrtHor 10 inches hij,h, it or years of age,

strong and well midc, of a yellow complexion, haa UieRAKAWAYfiom the subscriber 11. . .L. L....I.I ... Mlhl Henry Jones. - , . ,rty??. file miUftBi m urMt
Tected. The above reward Will beon the 24 h. of lec mhe lant, a

large Vetera fellow, about 5 feet ffiventor oenvenrn niraw n
appearing to the Satisfaction of the Court that the)

defendant, Henry Jones, ia aot an inhabitant of this
3tate 4t is ordered by the Court that publication be made
six weeks ifn tlto ttakigh Star, that the defend ant appear
ai our next Court of Plea and Quarter Sessions to be heki

taken in Wake County, and in proportion Ur a greater dia6or7 mches hitrh, by the name
of JACK, of a yellow complection. i :?tance tiom Kaieigh. witua r"i-R- .

; July 6U 1314. ; 2Tpurchased of Adknis Massey, of
Tyrrell couniy, ana it ia aupposcu

letter O on his forehead, and is a little tame in the left
leghas a pleasant countenance, taiks plain and intelliga,
ble, but when interot'ted closely, .mkin u summer,
ingrovmer. It islikely he will make iocAVihiaoi rJusli's.
in Montgomery couiuy, of nliom I bouglit Ium about 8
year. ago. All persons are forwimed hot 16 harbor him,
as I m determined to prosecute them agreeably to law.
Whoever will take up said Negro and secures him in jail
so that I get him again, or bring him home, shall he enti-
tled to tha above reward and ail reasonable expence
P'"- - . '."' JOriN BAKER.

Sept. 10. 1814. i8 3t

. Valuable Property for Sale.- be is lurking about :n 1 yrreti or
some of the adjacent conntiea

for the county of Pitt, at the Court-H'use- in Greenttvilte,
ori the first Monday of November next, and plead answer l;A
or demur or the petkion will be taken pro eonfesso. ' f

.34 eM ,
.evws, cik'("-- ;

V 1 n.(T m t w . .1 r twentv. be sold by the subscrrt.ei--, on vot y reawiiableWILL the Lots and Houses of Public entertainment,
in the town of Oxford, reserved by him when the town
was established on his lands. The property pqssesaes

r ' yive dollars to any person thatwrll deliver said Jack to
.if ' if main Wavniihnrouc'hN.C. and other reasonable expen- - AD VERTlSEMEi,-- ;
f y. :"--- paid, or Uie sum of ten dollars'to any person that wi'.l

A T the Court House in-- the City of Raleigh on the 15titSuperior, advantages which will always secure to the pro.
a nrttereuce Of custom, each lot beinff congruous: secure htm in a JailTw thai 1 gl tl again-- ' -

. ..:' CULLEN BLACKMAN. day of Oct next, 'will be sold to the hitrhest bidderl a.A Tract of Land for Sale,to the court-yar- and hiMla)meIy aituated r upon one of fjr readv mdneV. the follOvPinff LoU and Dai-t- of Lntta. ' '".-- ept.',30, 1814 ' ',, 3'J at pa' A "
I

orai much thereof a .Will be sufficient to discharge th A''which are two commodious iiouer,iwo Biuneamirn, con-

taining' thirteen iwims for the accommodation of gentle- f Notice is hereby eriyen. r ONTAIlflXG alwut elfcvon hundred nw fifty acrea,
th ,.,, orsmkea. N. a oft fteedv Creek. 4 mile.

Utty i ax due on tnem oesmea tne
men of the bar and others who nt f. with eve.. cosuand eltargea' for 'J-.-

AA' AAA-:M- y A '4
1495660 61 W ofoofv v

advei-lisuig- , to w i

No 1 35 13 28 29 34 of 45
' ri'HAXln pursuance of the last will and testament of

Hobert Alexander, )6sq. dec will be exposed to pub ry necessary out house, and a garden and yard occupying fromHairston aford oii Dan Kiver. The land is div.ded
nearly four acres. Upon the other lot there:is a Taveijnt0 jjw foHowuig twets, the first eoirtainiitg 436 cres, T.tt.4nf 8i8 89 104 105 107 Dirt of 11 J 14 nf 1111 i (. . . i . . a.i. . ...hmne. whicb is about to be repaired and enlarired, aca 123139 140 lof 144 part of 145 1 6 cf IV 150151 J53V

a re r n .A . .AT 1 U 1 wnnAn ollt-- w-- -. m 1 nn oti

. j .. lie sale at the Court-Hous- e in unooiutnn, n. v.. on me
W "4 10th of X)ttober nixt, two hundred acres of land in Sum--I

'? mcr county. temiewoe, on a credit of 1, 2 and ,3 years. framed stable besides other houses, and a horse IJJ loo w ymn vii wnni nu. iar vi idj ineo. A

lot adjoining, which will be extended to any size the pur--
Hunter, 187 198 23 213 318 r21 319 230 231 237 i41t J With interest trom tne aate uoou aecui iiy wiu w r

and a ilil.ta.J. at any time after the sale. f ; Hi 24i 353 200 261 279 2W 273iit.Kleigh not given in ' Wi -

forthe year 1814--s a.v--A. ' ,wm. Scott, R,i,L. 5c.wm.:j. wilson,
f . 9 4t pd

i, we.? " W w"aa.VVS'
: f?, - ... oftheCitylatV Sept 1st. 1814

- oepj. a, ioi.. . ' .'

wntcn-i- a cieareuMuis a goon mm scat, am, plenty
of pine, poplar and walnut timber is well watered, and
of the uncleared part,'a considers ble body of bottom land.
The 2d tract contains 230 acres. 20 of which is cleai-e-

has a good house, kitchen,, &c wth an ex,cel!cm aprinc
and convenient to the house., Tha 3d tract contain too
acres, a tolerably good house, good barn and ?ut houses
The 4th tract contains 800 acres, has apindcar in, or-
chard of excellent fruit, well wausred, and gio-- l meadow
land ha 30acnss cleared. A rnore p.irticihr decrif.
tinn is thought unnecessary, as those ilebimusol j urrhas-bi- g

can examine-io- r Vhemelvea Ahy psrson who will
Mirchaae the whole may have it,for two ttollars pt.r ci-o- rit

will be sold in small quantities to suit pui chojiei a.
A good wat-iro-n and team will be taken !n part payment.
V :

, j WMNWUlGHT.

Chaser may aesire, to rnicu wm w um iiniconvenient to the town, aa may be required for fire-woo- d

and pasture. As any general description of the premisea
will necessarily prove unsatisfactory to strangers who
may bn desirous to purchase uch property, they are invit-

ed to view it. The uberiber will also sell lot of ground,
to suit the purchasef, adjoinin the town, and convenient
to the Oxford. Academy, which affords to its patrons the
prospect of becominfa flourishing institution .

. 7 fr v rtVTHa 9- - UTTLEJOHN.
viOxfofd, Granville eounty,,5lst March, 814. 16tf

V Fifteen Dollars
' Rc wardAHENRY HARDIE

CABINETMAKER,I,

.'J -...T UNAWAY from the anbscriber on the 6th. of teptv

For Sale, :

" t) MPECTFt?LLY InforaaUe Pubhc that be has com-'- ''
' XV menced the above business in that New House oh the

1
' 'a '! eomer of Martin k. Mc Dowall atreets, A little; lWst 6f
? V t the Stage Office. Those who are in want of any thing in

- ' his line, will find it greatly to their advantage to call, as
he intends always to have such articles as will best suit

1 them, hcth la quality and in price... He fialter himself
from the faithful execution of bis work, that be can g" e

i' leneral ,eatUfaetion to those who may favour him with
Atheir commands i. and fully assurer them that' hc.witl

' 'taseevery eflbrt to accomodate. ' t, '' " '"'A- -
,v

, V N. B-- He WanU an apprentice to the above business,'

a. a. a yeuow negro named vtXM.aDOut 4vyrar ot age, ' ' ' ;
5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, well made, has a large naked i
place on the back partof his head, occasioned by a burn, ". ' I

he was bona In Crsnvihecounty, it is probable he will st A ' - A
tempt to pass for freeman, aa he is a bright matto. .

'
'.. ,.v

Perhspi bo may have n jpass or a recomniendation' ot' 'V
some sort. The above re wd will be given, to any per ..

ton who will deliver the said Ciena to me, or secure bian t'r. ;

in nV Jait an that I get birfk agaim,l father VPPP that :A
theaaid (lave was carried away ,by man naowd alLl, -- '; J-- i
Thorntpa. aa he left here, about that time. - .t v vt-.S-

, ; J.' Cv ft. aOLCOMB.V. -- 1

250 acres of LAND. 5 mHes and 4 half east of Ha- -

QIC aerea of land lying on the south aidevof Neuse
5-

- river, two miles above the Fall Bridge, and abou
13 miles north of Ealeigh. - "The above land Is equal to
any on Neuse river, and ia adapted tothe culture of corn,
wheat, cotton' and tobacco, which' will be abld kwr for
eah, orashortcreaii Also for kaie 170 acrea adjoining
aaidtract " ' n ." .

; 'f:-'v-'-

isighl ! There? W open land Isnough to raise 200 barrets of
timbered, and convenient to two Saw MiU.

For terms, apply to the aubscriber on the premise.- -

i t--. n'' r' ii e.v i ' OAMUCH 'uun. t
:
an aeuve lad of 14 or 15 year ox age would he prcterreo.


